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/• BILL TO PROTECT MINERSRECEIVED BY WIRE.

JUDGE BROWN’S CHARGE -1THIS WEEK
I

Introduced by Councilman Arthur Wilson 

at Yesterday’s Meeting Is Broad 

and Comprehensive--Passed the 

First and Second Readings 

Bill Was Referred.

1 j

To the Grand Jury at Skagway Was to 

Thoroughly Investigate Rumors of 

Official Graft — Ex=Deputy Mar= 

shal Tanner on the Rack,

, With Sehlbrede.
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rra
mwi .l . Çwwçtlffim Wilson ,at,Ate meeting. giAnJLlPr .il» wutiunt : hereof. at is . r~':. 

of the Yukon,council yesterday after- merely the owner of the soil and- not 
noon introduced a bill entitled '.An interested in the piinetuls the
ordinance for the projectionof min- mine; but am r-utti .utor tut " thi- 
ers,“ which if it succeeds in passing working of am mine or any part 

j after its third reading will lie of tm- thereof shall l>e subject to this -rdm 
! measurable benefit—m—every man,- an<c in ■ like m«ni»f <«s if tie was an- 

• woman and child m the Yukon tml- owner, but sen as not

___: -iaif.AL '■ •■•jfrft *v*I

./s

i
222 tons of DawsonSkagway, Oct. 9—In instructing engers and

in session at this freight, including 81 head of calves
1

(to grand jury 
ywaa to its
j^« Melville C. Brown charged that shippers are Alex. McDonald, Dawson 
igwst thorough investigation of Hardware Co., Kelly, Douglass & Co.

, wred graft among officials be and the N W. M. P. Fourteen police 
'gh He particularly™ emphasized men for the Yukon are among the

- # word ’officials ’' Heretofore U ; passengers ____________________

' & Commissioner Sehlbrede only has 
tom mentioned as being crooked, but 

Dt it is reported that ex-deputy 
toarshfl.ll J M Tanner will aslo be 

mitigated

now
— sworn dutyt Distrlet lor Shaw & Conta,— The heaviest X

i Mf
> fWftvpVTlS

actively employed owner from any liabiliti 
The commissioner

from time to time to-appoint n»mpc 
final: tent and practical persons to ayt #.« 

1 hearing at the next meeting of the inspectors and mat define the limits

lory, whether 
about a mine or not1"PI The bill was! I

-

empdjwrmlZ—• IS
given its first and 

! »nd will doubtless receive its- aI
1

j council, and that it wili-pass, per-‘ id each district within which such in-
! haps with some -lictit mmhticatmn spectrin shall act It shall he the -----

the earnest wish uf 1111 (Him ] iH||y hi mif Isipwstou to vfaft >*a 
familiar with Its provisions
matters now stand he who delves ini within his district to iisetUm that 
the earth with pick and shovel h»s the provisions of this- ordinance 
but "little protection other that that: complied with and that 

I which be himself ..is taught hv his are worked with all regard to the 
own mstmits . Son», •nines are’ tim- safety and protection .4 the persons ' 
.bered and some are not, in some the employed therein, to investigate every 
ventilation is so bad that before de- case where loss of life or ant personal 
trending a shaft after a lire has been injury occurs by. reason of any ex 
put in it is neevssary to lower a' plosion or any accident whatever, and 
lighted candle in order to ascertain il to report such information regardm.5 
there ii enough oxygen in the air at such loss of life or injury to the 
the bottom of the shaft to sustain commissioner
life; drifts cave nr because thev have The inspectors shall have the power 
not been proj*tlx Mtpported buckets. t.> enter, examine and inspect, any 
fall off the windlass rope and perhaps mine at any time day or night. nV 
crush in the shtill of the man. l elow. general condition
jx-ople' have been know to fall, in ventilation and ail other matters pet
abandoned shafts -imply t»-< anse thev taming to Ihe welfare of the arsons 
were neither fenced nor , oveii-d up, emploi ml .-. 1 it the none V-tf "
and the protection afforded is as in- he should lin'd any mine to beldam 
fimtesimal as the proverbial mote gérons or defective so as lo, endangri 
Mining inspectors there are ,m'plenty, the life of those employed therein he 
but they either can not, will not, or shall forthwith give notice In writing 
do not inspect, as they should, and to the owner, agent
the result Juin occasional hie lost, the none,/pointing fisl nimti d»MU
perhaps, a broken leg WTT fractured and require them to j*. remedied ai

* skull The, gwident
the daily papers, the injured man agrr fail* to comply with said notice 
goes to theliospitSl „nd perhaps tie within ten. day* he is guilty 
recovers, maybe-he- dies, and if-» he olfense 
does' be is soon forgotten, there are

LINE DOWN; &

I m zz*The through telegraph line to Van- is l
As inspect from time to time every minecouver has been down today and .has 

thereby cut olf communication to the 
The line to

lave an unbroken chain of & 
record handed down from kifl 
d from 5000 B; C , and t dy 
back about two thousand jtm 
giving us a view of about Nft " 
unbroken in human hii**y. 
we are far from the;.ei|^j| 
are traces which stiil shot 9* 
it ion must have come in ho$
It country-rbut from when « 
lot the slightest idea-with coy 
Id fine work in flint and stow 
ood pottery.
be earliest graves figures of 1 
f bushmen type were found sim- 
d those found both in France 
1 proving that the raw extended 
Africa and into Europe. The* 
Dgures rtf women captured Iran I 
jrlier race, which was prohii/i I

yfc:/ ¥ are - 
the mines

t.■ A _outside world again.
Skagway is still in working order and w J6 BIG CROWD.

Qtogway, Oct. 9.—Steamer Hating] the telegraphic Jispatches printed in
toh tonight, carrying the largest this issue of the paper were sent in
Otod ever taken by that steamer by the Nugget’s correspondent at the

t (town Skagway. The Cottage City latter place.

JXit ‘
t

Y/a
»

1'll

1Mix.toil! anive shortly.
ANCIENT RELICS. ^ pvfS 1

kllFOR DAWSON. 122, vih Skagway,Nome, Sept.
Oct. 9 —Miners ; on Gold Run creek J

9—The Hating

«used last midnight with 50 pass-
Sttxgvtf, Oct,

have uncovered ancient stone dams on 
bedrock Sluices ahd other evi
dences of ancient mining have also 

been discovered. It is supposed that 
the work was done by Russians two 

hundred years ago.____

<:

to safety,/tti
MISS CANADA WILL GUARD THE YUKON AGAINST YELLOW INVASION. 5mm ï met co. - 1

3
A
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FREIGHTERS
MAY ST AW TO OR AND FORKS 

UOtJBl.E SERVICE
tarn ton Ptwwn.......
RuHtoWOtand Fork.

Wm 'ton i Stole «

SMALL GRIP "ANOTHER OUTLOQK
WAS STOLEN HIPPODROnE FOR NEWS

ihic.
■1' climate was totally diUBfc.e 

at it is today, and the m 
fed what is now a desert, and 1 
is of which all trace ti sow lost 1 

led the country, 
k lands might show an age ol I 
in ore remote by physical evi- I 
[ but nowhere can we feel more I 
r the certainty ol the age »! I 

pan where 9900 years of con- 
p remains does not bring us 
ae vast periods ol thoee climatic 
■cal changes through which me* j 
apt .up the chain of life to tie

..10*. nnraiiii p m. 
.16 a. m. and fi p. m. THIEVES AT SKAQ.

Grand Fork. 24 or manager of
9.-—Much- pettySkagway, Oct. 

thieving is going on here at present
Thief Supposed It Contained a Kelly and Caribou Meet and 

Large Amount of Dust
At Police Court Presents Most 

Discouraging Aspect.When on Dominion Police Stop the Go. is recorded in once If such owner agent rir manthe supposed perpetrators being bad 
characters lately arrived from Daw-

FSTOP AT THE Indications are coming to light Last night at the Orpheum theater, 
which point to the ‘fact that would-be Caribou Sinclair and Kelly oi Nome 
gold dust thieves are not operating me( ln deadly combat in what pur- 
exclusively on the creeks.

Can it be that Dass in is threaten- 
kjyith dissolution and that the good 

s when a reporter could en- 
sconse hirhcelf in an obscure corner of 
the police court room and tn one 
hour’s time take sufficient notes to 
make a column of "hot stuff” have 
passed away never more tp return * 
It looked that way this morning 
.when a repot teo entered the court 
room and was the only being in .it 
The front row ol fienciies that, in 
former days was want to be occupied 
by those who the night before had 
o*ned the earth, and who then were 
holding seeances with old' R. B

ol an vGold Run Hotel.. i: son old
The manner ol providing for a 

others anxious to Jake his place, and formal investigation J an .u ndent it; 
thus the .sacrifice jif-Jiuman life goe* any mine where auch t« considered ex- 
merrily on

P C. D. FOWLS, Prop.
Mi MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

REPAIRING CABLE. Tmported to be a 20-round go 
Mr J M I’oitras of 16 hldorado bout ” was advertised for 9.30 sharp 

is the latest victim of the sneak

1
1■w 1 Skagway, Oct. 9—The Juneau 

cable is being repaired by contract. 
It has been out of working order for 
a month.

but the champions refused to appear. pedient, is by the coniuttastoner 
Mr Wilson's bill, which it is -hoped directing the inspector to hold such 

will greatly ameliorate the condition investigation, to whom 1* given the 
of the working miner is quite lengthv power to enter and inflect any mine 
covering twenty-four sheets of paper j or building where such accident has 

In heating it taken place to summon* witneem*. ' 
the first time one is impreaw-1 and tii' administer

mthief’s operations, although his loss
EMPIRE HOTEL claiming that the expenses of the 

fortunately is very slight. Mr. I ^jght was over $175. and That there 
teas drove down "from the creek night 
before last, bringing with him 
small grip, which has been used {or 
carrying gold dust. On this occasion, 
however, its contents consisted prin-
mpally oi a small pocket book con- duced tQ wter . the contestants got 
taining accounts and papers of value m ^ rjng Cwlbou glared
to no one but the owner. ifi at Kelly and Kellv reepro-

Mr Poitras drove to his cabm on ^ m km(J Wa, erf tout Brown act-
Second ave , hitched his horse in ^ ^ rcterw —
front while be removed the robes and ,. .. , , , ,

' , ,, , .At the end of the fourth round the
grip to the house. Returning, he
drove the horse to the. stabid only a

day

was not sufficient money in the house 
a to warrant them showing their sfiajje 

Spielers were put out on the street 
aftey waiting" impatiently one hour, 
and a lew stragglers having been tn-

Notice.
iby give notice that I will ed 
onsible lor any debts co 
Fannie Chisholm, my 
my written order.

THOS. CHI SHI 
Oct. 2nd, 1601.

The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements. y typewritten

Died Yesterday Evening.
George Pendegast, a well known 

nunèr, resident of the Klondike for 
! several years, succumbed to an attack 
j of typhoid fever, breathing his last 
at St. Mary’D hospital yesterday 
evening. The deceased was about 28 
years of age and was well . liked by 
all who knew him. - 

Deceased came here early in ’98 and 
spent that summer in the Ragle and 
Seventymile districts, coming to the 
Klondike that fall. Lie owned valu
able property here, basing claims on 
Glacier, Hunker, Dominion and Fon- 

He has one brother at Nome 
and brothers and sisters in Boston 
He was a~native of Prince Kdward 
island.
from St Mary’s Hospital tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

readtiji
ed with the care that, has evidently] failing to comply with a 
been bestowed m compiling it, the upon, such investigation are liable to 
intent plainly Ifeum to reduce to the: a penalty of $404» 
smallest possible chknt* any injury to t«ir 36 day» 
the life and limb of the "miner The !

oatiiv l*»reonv_ 
>u tuition*t », KOREAN ... J. F. MACDONALD

I»”"»'..- . ------------------------------------------i»

of impf twmment ;
Ammunition$29 Reward. j

—From Eldorado, small wfli 
1, white face, cropped manMI 
1 eyes. Notify Klondike SI 
aw son.

Morse, was empty and cold looking; 
the subtle spider was weaving his 
web across the entrance to the lone
some box and the silent, dtesolate air 

go was stopped by the police as 0j jhe place plainly* indicaied that a
short distance away Brown claimed Kelly fouled I'aribou. story would have to be looked lor

When he cape back the grip had ̂  «s “ol “ ''””ber,
disappeared from the table on whicht^Uy pumlied ( ar.bou when m a, It mly lhal a mural atmosphere

______ I clinch but with both arms free pervades Dawson or, while the wind
Brown himseTT prior to tlie commence- ; may blow lr6#r rfie -an* quarter *s 

to, mèiit of h ost 1111 les . s ta 11 ng to the on-], of yoreT it iuay be that less ttiych-

111 the hootch The

Provisions are also made tin holil 
d and i mg coroner's inquests upon the .bodies 

de of tbo* killed in any accident in any 
script ion within the - Yukon tern l<>t*y,"muir A t inch m quest the ttrwjiîctor , 
The interpretation <>1 the ternV»«i per non appointed by the work 

mine” is equalises elastic and in- loen oj 1 be mine at which the anideei 
dudes every shall in the ’tourne of has fem 
bring sank, every level and inclme. arnme «iyS 

The work», machinery, tramway*. : to the order 
railways and sidings] both below and 1 having 

above gumnd The “shaft” includes1 mine where an acndeit 
the pit and slope ‘t he term "owner any relative of the dm 
applies to any person or body f-orpél- he eligible for dutv .* 
ate wHi. jls tlie proprietor IWnee'^iMfj

occupier of any mine, or any part ~ spec tor tt will lead to a mefto, 
c-owisui nun - .thyreoi, and doe* not include a per ton\thorough mvesligaUon and wiU be

who merely receives a royalty or j metre conducive Co' the end» of ')«»- 
Mr and Mrs Falcon Joslm havg »“*«» * '"«ne. - r M SWWiy tbe|-

ieft for the winter X / proprietiu subject to any lease or .
' 1 ’______________ 1

Judge and Mrs. S O Motford have] 
gone outside for the winter 

E. B. Hill, the cattle man, has] 
gone outside on a lousiness trip 

G K French, the Eagle attorney, 
left for the outside on the Dawson.

J. B kcAipine and wife have gone] 
to Southern California for the win-!

'. mhill’s application is very b 
included every miné of whatev

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. 3

Wheels•Flor de Manoa.’ at tl*m|
’s. Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.
j- shall l* at liberty to n 

ijlnesi., subject however 
Person*

For Sale, 
at Gold Bottom (SO b- H®*" 

ftimiahed.-H. W. ÿARNQCT

TATIONERY. 1

it had been placed.
Yesterday morning the pocket book 

was found in the street with ., . , ,
papers mtact It was brought to the lookets th*t ,he "rinupals had a^eed „me is be.n^put
Nugget office and this morning re-juP‘'u lhitl stT|e <>' fiRhting His de- fact remains I hat, something 'Adical
claimed by the owner . vision met with jeers and hisses, the exists, and if it t. nut in the wind it

Mr Poitras- theory ol the affair is e,1,erfd the r,nR and the fight 1 must be 6r the hootch

that the thief knew of his return from

INDLER, 1 or trow
intwent t,a }*rr m .# w ;

red, »tf 
NiL *h*ll not

THE NAHBWAWE MAN

(4MM
jury If tn the . optnion of tk aThe funeral will be heldA FULL LINE- : f,

IOOL SUPPLIES 
ox 6 does,

ox b does, was declared off; The people who 
paid admission were again multched of

Dawson
the creek and believed that the grip

gold dust When he dis-;^ coin and pugilism in 
covered his mistake he threw away|K'ven 't« final knockout Neither man

toe showed ah y degree of skill, both being 
slow and uninteresting

and 2nd. Telephone IP-
Only best brands of case goods 

served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald. Bank saloon.

contained

(Continued .on page 12nd and 2nd. Telephone 179. the pocket .book, upon which 
owner’s name was market- in ink. Mr 
Poitras hopes that grip, also, was 
discarded by the thief, ahd that some 
one tg.ill find it and restore it to. him.

hi

1.NEW
COFFEES

NEW
TEASMILNE AMES MERCANTILE CalALONG THE WATER FRONT.

,*p»«
] Writs a serenity

j! (’«flou, Indian, China. 
Japan.

FAMILY T1ABE SSUCITF»

FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - 79

The Ora passed Five Fingers at 7
... , _ ____ . o’clock this morning and will arriveHaving served a sentence of tbtee f ^

years m the > ukon penitentiary, on1 0
conviction of having uttered worthless 
paper upon which he obtained money |
Mjchael Eschwege is now a tree man, 
hi* credits for good behavior while a 
prisoner lessening his tin* very ma
terial fy.

LOST—Lady’s small poke containing 
few dollars in dust. Reward if re- alter discharging at White Horse will 
turned to Nugget office.—D. H. R. aj t>nce g0 into winter quarters

§8 to 50 H.-P.F 
ex Pumps, 
m Pumps,
kings,
and Heaters,
[am Hose
r Shovels, 
wheelbarrows
ItLS

Eadhwege Released.:

i

' The Flora and Nora will he in early 
i next week AH three are scheduled 
1 for another trip, and the Ora -may 
make two more 

The Clifiord Sifton armed at White yesterday
Sheriff R J B.lhevk ind Comp

troller J T Llthgow were passenger si 
for the outside yesterday on Selkirk 

1 Both will retilrn bver the k* early m 
the year

Mr W W White, K. C , senior 
member of the legal firm of White, 
McCnul & Davey, .took his departure 

cr$ Monday night oh the Dawson on a 
pleasure trip to the outside

<

Only One of the Many
— Good Bargains Here t

Wm and A A Northrup. well] 
known miners, left for-the outside 1»Stoves,

Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 
Base Burners 

and Hot Air Furnaces.

Horse yesterday at 1 o’clock and 
leaves today rnt her last down trip 
She returns up rivet Sunday, and

I

T. 596 Pairs Men’s Fell Shoes,
With Artist* Ml Set» wA Meek.

t
««•afrT».tî-riyjg» rS.«],r™ïi.,ïïd,bs.,2ï;Suis

get office. ■■gÉÉEstimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating'-Æ 1t(er & Co.
,.„.Dawsoi]

l Send * copy of Goetimsn’i Souvenir 
to yoor outside friends, A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all new* stands. Price $2.50.

FOUND—Pocketbook belonging to J. 
M. Poitras. Owner can have by call
ing at this office and paying 
charges. ert

If you want the “Big” 50 cent 
cigat—call at Butler’s Pioneer.

e-v

S2.50 Per PairGeo. Butler has a fresh consignment 
of the “Flor de Manoa”—a big 25c 
cigar.McL., McF. & Co., w.

LIMITED —SfIf you want the “Big” 56 cent 
cigar—call at Butler’s Pioneer

Fresh Low ney*s candies. Kelly St 
Co., drnggiats. t
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